Chlorophenols breakdown by a sequential hydrodechlorination-oxidation treatment with a magnetic Pd-Fe/γ-Al2O3 catalyst.
Degradation of chlorophenols by a sequential combination of hydrodechlorination (HDC) and catalytic wet peroxide oxidation (CWPO) using a new magnetic Pd-Fe/γ-Al2O3 catalyst has been studied. This catalyst is active in both hydrodechlorination of chlorophenols and decomposition of H2O2 for the oxidation of organic compounds. The sequential combination of HDC and CWPO allows overcoming some of the drawbacks of both treatments applied independently. The HDC step achieves the complete dechlorination of chlorophenols, so that the subsequent CWPO does not lead to the formation of highly toxic chlorinated by-products and reduces significantly the organic load of the effluent. The results showed that the presence of iron in the Pd catalyst improved significantly its hydrodechlorination rate, achieving the complete dechlorination of chlorophenols in a short reaction time (≈ 15 min), giving rise to phenol and cyclohexanone. The CWPO of synthetic mixtures of phenol and cyclohexanone showed that a high phenol concentration promotes the oxidation of all the organic species, but the presence of cyclohexanone seems to hinder the formation of aromatic radicals limiting the effectiveness of the CWPO step. Therefore, the effective combination of HDC and CWPO requires that the HDC step achieves the complete dechlorination of chlorophenols but no further hydrogenation is needed. The Pd-Fe/γ-Al2O3 catalyst showed a high activity in both HDC and subsequent CWPO of chlorophenols being easily separated and recovered from the reaction medium due to its ferromagnetic properties. In spite of a moderate loss of activity, the complete dechlorination of chlorophenol and a negligible ecotoxicity of the final effluents were maintained upon successive applications of HDC + CWPO in a four-cycles test.